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The hoard of directors of the 
Knox County Farm Bureau will 
meet In the County Agent's of 
flee at Benjamin Wednesday, 
March 7. at 7 30 p. m. for a 
planning meeting in prepara
tion for their annual member
ship drive.

Ancel Waldrip, president nl 
the County Farm Bureau, said.
Farm Bureau district three, 

which is composed of 17 coun 
ties and 5.291 members. Is be
ginning Its district-wide mem 
bership drive.

"With world conditions, dis 
tressing and Inflated as they 
are today, we must have the 
farmer's viewpoint discussed In 
every committee meeting of our 
legislative bodies, both In Aus
tin and Washington That Is 
what Farm Bureau offers to all 
farmers. The more members In 
our organization, t h e more 
voire and Influence we will 
have. Therefore, we are asking 
every farmer and rancher to 
join the Farm Bureau with us 
and make Knox County an even 
better agricultural county.

“The hoard of directors of the 
Knox County Farm Bureau will 
also discuss the possibility of 
having community educational 
meetings during the member 
ship drive. These community 
meetings will inform the farm
ers as to how they may have 
their say In our government, 
where the farmer stands today 
in our world economy, and the 
benefits of farmers organizing." 
Waldrip concluded.

Other officers of the Knox 
County Farm Bureau are:

J. C. McGee. firs< vice presi
dent; John Hansen, second vice 
president; Clelan Russell, ser 
vice man; Paul Fitzgerald, sec 
retary • treasurer; and the d i
rectors. Lee Smith, Bryan Cam 
mack of Munday. Oral Patter 
son of Benjamin, W. C. Taylor 
of Truscott. Omar Cure of Gil 
itinnd, and Calvin Christian of 
Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Smith ot
San Angelo 
and sister, 
and Mary, 
day of this 
tor In the 
Don Choate
of Mrs. Howell.

visited her mother 
Mrs. J. W. Howell 
Monday and Tucs 
week. Another vlsi- 
llowell home was 
of Graham, nephew

SENIOR PLAY TO BE 
PRESENTED MARCH 8

The Knox City Seniors will 
present their annunl play on 
Thursday night. March H, at the 
High School auditorium The 
title of the play Is "For Pete's 
Sake", and each senior has a 
part.

Telling lies as a fine art rail? 
for a strong head, a stout heart 
and a good memory. Peter 
Pcpperdine. plsyed by Burt 
Denton, has all these quallft 
cations which fll him for ho 
Ing a magnificent liar.

Ills exasperated aunt. Mlnnla 
I-each, In an effort to discipline 
him. starts on a summer tour 
of Palestine without him. While 
she is gone, he rents her man 
slon to her dearest enemy, the 
mother of his lady-love. Gladys 
Simmons.

Peter masquerades as her 
butler and disguises his pal, 
Bill (Don Dodson) as her gar
dener; and Muggsy (Bill Wat 
k in s )  the despised college 
grind who is supposed to tutor 
him all summer, as her house 
maid.

All this madcap scheming 
not only provides Peter and Bill 
with ready rash, but enables 
them to discover whether their 
respective ladyloves. D o n n a  
Gray and Jean Johnston, are 
flirting with older and wealth
ier suitors. Earl Hutchinson and 
Archie Watson. The boys turn 
Muggsy loose on them to vamp 
them In his housemaid dls 
guise. The negro maid, June 
Hudson, is most hodaciously a 
fraid of spooks and haunts.

Muggsy's uncle, dean of FI 
wood College, is played by 
Charles Pack, Malvina Waters 
Muggsy's jealous girl friend, is 
played by Ruth I.andreth.

The play will be presented 
Thursday night. March X, at 
7:30 p. m. under the direction 
of Mrs. Charlie Cape, class 
sponsor. Admission charges are 
25 and 50 rents, anti proceeds 
will help finance the senior 
trip.

Otto Lawson 

Candidate for 
City Commission

The name of Otto Lawson, 
local hardware store owner, has 
been filed for the office of city 
commissioner. Mayor C. C. 
Huge announced today.

Herman Egenbacher, present 
commissioner, has filed for re 
election to the post.

Only candidate for mayor so 
far. Mr lioge said. is Guy 

lenn. local West Texas Utili
ties manager.

The city election will be on 
April 3. Ibe first Tuesday In the 
month, Instead of on the sec
ond Tuesday as erroneously 
stated In the Herald last week.

The state law require* filing 
to close 30 days prior to the 
election, which makes Satur
day night, March 3. the dead 
line, the mayor said.

Hospital News
Patients in the Knox County 

Hospital on February 26 were:
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jones, Go- 

ret-; Pierce Baby, Munday; Ken
neth Benson. Benjamin; Mrs 
Vito Ksparaez and baby. Knox 
City; Mrs. Matt Brown. Benja
min; Lucy Norman, Rule; Mrs. 
J. W. Hoge, Throckmorton; Mrs. 
J. M. Whte, Munday; J. F. Mar
quis. Aspermont; C. A. Hull. 
Knox City; Lillian Gibblns, 
Benjamin: Mrs. G. M. Sharp,
Rochester; Catourlna Hernan
dez. Rochester: Mrs. A. Hall. 
Rochester; Gerald Barnett, Ben
jamin; Mrs Ella Bradley, Ro 
Chester; Patricia Montandun, 
Knox City; W. A. Smith, Mun
day; Mrs. T. J. Cypert. Knox 
City ; Mrs. tziu Miller. Roches 
ter; Lee Wampler. Knox City; 
Mrs E. S, Allen. Gilliland; Mrs 
Dwatne Russell, Munday.

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital since February 19:

Mrs. T. J. Strange, Munday, 
Aguera Batty. Knox City; Mrs 
Ethel Branton. Knox City; Mrs 
Clyde Covey and baby, O'Brien; 
W. L  Aldridge. Knox City; Ben 
Allen, Rule; Mrs. W L. Moore. 
Gores*; Mrs. C, G. Hudson, Ko 
Chester; J. E. McMeeken. Roch 
ester; Cellya Dean Bishop, Knox 
City; John Ray Underwood, 
Knox City; Ina Maria Luna, 
Gilliland; Gene Held. Munday; 
J. O. McMahon, Munday; Mrs. 
U. L. Bennie. Knox City: Mary 
House, Munday; Leala Salman. 
Rochester: Mr* Mildred Achoel 
horn. Munday; M r*. Frank 
Driver and baby. Benjamin; 
Berkenfeld Baby, Mumlay; Mr* 
G. J, Stewart, Knox City; Mr* 
J. B Blackburn and baby, Sey
mour; Mrs. A. D. Strickland. 
Knox City; Mrs Refugio At 
sides, OBrien; J. W. Shytie*. 
Newport.

Births;
Mr and Mrs. J 

Seymour, a non.
Mr and Mr*

O'Brien, a son.
Mr and Mrs 

Benjamin, a son.

Blackburn.

rovesCl yd,

Frank Driver.

TALLANT
MARRIAGE

JOHNSTON
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs W. H. Tallant
have announced the recent mar
riage of their daughter. Jean, 
to F. A. Johnston. Jr, son of 
Mr and Mr*. F. A. Johnston of 
Route 1, Mumlay.

The couple repeated wedding 
vows in Anson on Novembei 
25. 1950 Rev. L. M Mt Williams, 
pastor of the Anson Baptist 
Church read the ceremony.

The bride wore a brown gab 
ardine suit with pale blue ac
cessories. She Is a senior In 
Knox City High Sc-h***l. where 
she was chosen football queen

the last season 
FFA Sweetheart

and
tht

during 
elected 
year.

The groom graduated from 
Texas Tech. Lubbock. In July 
and Is now vocational agricul 
ture Instructor In the O'Brien 
school.

At the present time, the cou
ple will reside w-ith her par 
enls west of O'Brien

"Public Schools W eek”
To Be Observed March 5-10

BOYS' MISSIONARY GROUP 
IS ORGANIZED HERE

The Order of Royal Ambas
sadors. a boys' missionary or
ganization. was organized at 
the local Baptist Church Wed
nesday, February 28.
The following hoys were elect

ed as officers:
Billy Bolin, Ambassador-in 

Chief; Emmitt Burleson, First 
Assistant Alt'; Larry Abbott, 
Second Assistant AIC; Chapter 
Recorder. Dwayne M cN u lty ; 
Chapter Scribe, Benton Bolin; 
Chapter Custodian. Bobby Bur 
leson; Chapter Herald, Charles 
Burleson.

Rev E. V. Becker and Sam 
my White are counselors.

The chapter will meet each 
Wednesday at 4:00 p. m. at the 
church.

The aim of this chapter of 
Royal Ambassadors. Rev. Heck 
er said. Is to have every boy In 
the local church a worker for 
Christ. The watchword for the 
chapter Is "We are Ainbassa 
dors for Christ.” II Cor. 5:20.

The counselors urge all boy* 
who are Baptists or who desire 
to help in God's work to attend 
and Join the chapter.

wed-
dress

Her
pink

CORLEY SELLERS VOWS 
EXCHANGED FEBRUARY 24

Miss Molva June Corley be 
came the bride of Truman Sol 
lers in a single ring ceremony 
read Saturday, February 24. at 
the parsonage of the Knox City 
Foursquare Church

Rev. Floyd V. Bailey. pa*!or 
of the church, read the cere 
mony.

The bride chose for her 
ding a light blue satin 
with black accessories, 
shoulder corsage was of 
carnations

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was given hy Mr. and 
Mrs J E la*ach In their home 
west of Knox City. Mrs. learh 
Is an aunt of the groom.

The bride, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J C. Corley, is a UM'i 
graduate of Knox City High 
School.

The groom I* a 1948 graduate 
of Knox City High School and 
Is now employed hy Cston Con
struction Co. of Wichita Falls 
Re Is the sen sf Mr*. Octavg 
Horton of Knox City

The couple will reside In Knox 
City.

NO CANDIDATES TILED 
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

As yet no one hax filed as 
candidate for school trustee In 
the Knox City district, accord
ing to County Judge J. B Eu
bank. Jr.

School trustee election* over 
the county will be held on the 
first Saturday in April, and f i l
ing will dost* ten days prior to 
the election.

Filing is made by petition 
signed by five qualified voters 
and filed with the county 
Judge. Several names may la- 
filed with one petition.

Blanks for filing may he ob
tained at the office of the coun
ty Judge or county school su 
pertntendent, Eubank said.

In the Knox City district, the 
positions now held hy Walter 
Thomas und Bill Lankford will 
be fillet).

LEGION AUXILIARY TO 
MEET TUESDAY, MARCH 6

Officers of the American Le- 
glon Auxiliary hav<> asked that 
all members be present for the 
next regular meeting. Tuesday 
night, March 6

Important business matters 
will come before the group

The meeting will be held al 
Ihe Legion Hall Is-ginning at 
7:30 p. m.

DISTRICT COOPERATORS TO 
PLANT SWEET CLOVER

'Die planting of sweet clover 
in the Wichita Brazos Soil Con 
sorvatlon District will start 
right away, technicians of the 
Soli Conservation Service say.

C  C. Browning and Marion 
Chowning of Truscott plan to 
plant Evergreen sweet clover 
Also planting clover are John 
Spant and Wendell Partridge 
near Munday, anti Joe and Jun 
Ferguson near Weinert.

Evergreen sweet clover Is a 
new clover for this urea,, but 
promises to bo much better than 
Madrid. It is a biennial and 
can Im* used for grazing the first 
year. The second year, a seed 
crop can be harvested.

This clover is a very good 
soil Improving crop, as 11 Is 
deep rooted and will break the 
hardpan. It deposits large quan 
titles of nitrogen in the soil a* 
well as adding a large amount 
of organic matter. A lot of the 
land in this district needs clov
er. Ihe Board of Supervisor* ot 
the Wichita Brazos District be 
hove llubam sweet clover 1* 
es|tecially good to rid land of 
root rot.

The planting of King Ranch 
bluestem I* continuing, with 
the weather permitting

O'Brien School to 

Have Open House
Texas Public School Week is 

to Im* observed in the OBrien 
School from March 4 to 10. Joe 
Davis, superintendent, s a id  
this week.

The highlight of the obser
vance. Davis said, will be an 
open house which will Im* held 
Thursday night. March 8 All 
parents and citizens of the 
community are invited to visit 
the school on that night Par 
ents of students are invited to 
visit teachers during the open 
house and ask questions con
cerning their children and the 
progress they are making this 
school year

Texas Public School Week 
has been set aside by the gov 
ernor and legislature for the 
pur|MMM* of Inviting citizens of 
the state to visit some school 
in order that they may become 
better acquainted with the new 
Texas educational program.

Thursday night. March 8, 
has been selected as community 
night at the school, and gen 
eral assembly will be in the 
auditorium at 7 30 p. m. A 
short program will Im* followed 
by a tour of the building, with 
parent* visiting the home rt»m » 
of their children. Refreshment* 
will be served in the school 
lunch room.

MEETING CALLED TO 
ORGANIZE SOFTBALL TEAM

With hints of Spring in the 
air. the thoughts of several 
Knox titians are turning to 
softball A meeting has been 
called for tomorrow ( Friday) 
night at the Kni>x City Fire 
Hall for the purpose of electing 
a manager and organizing for 
practice*.

All who are Interested In 
playing or in helping a team in 
any way are asked to he pres 
ent at the meeting, which will 
begin at 7,30

Practice* is expected to begin 
within a few weeks.

WfCS HONORS MEMBERS 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Eighteen tallies of the Meth 
>dl#t Church met In the home 

of Mrs C. C. Hoge for a social 
honoring the birthdays of three* 
members of the Woman's So 
piety of Christian Service Those 
having birthdays were Mrs 
V’erlln Cypert, Mrs Margaret 
Evans and Mrs. G. D McCarty

Opening song was What a 
Friend Wt* Have In Jesus" Mrs 
O. A. Green gave the devotion 
al and a poern entitled “ I Love 
You Because."

Mr*. Hoge was In charge of 
the blble test and Mrs. Myrtle 
White was in charge of matte 
prophesies.

Mrs E Q Warren gave sev
eral musical selection*. The 
ladles were then Invltiat Into 
the dining room where a beau 
tifuI birthday cake, completely 
decorated, was on display. Af 
ter each guest of honor opened 
her generous array of gifts, the 
group wan served sandwiches, 
tea and cake

Following Ihe social, the la 
die# went to the church and 
packed huge boxen of 
for Korean relief

Mrs. C. G. Markward of San 
Antonio spent several days In 
Knox City last week a* a guest 
of Mr and Mrs Harrell Ste
phens f v  Vsrkwsrd w h o  
volunteered for the Air Force In 
January. Is now stationed at 
Lackland Air Bane

'Hounds Lose In 
Second Round of 
Regional Tourney
• The Knox City Greyhound* 
played their last basketball 
game of the season Friday af 
tertioon when they engaged the 
Sudan Panthers In the second 
round of the Regional Tourna 
ment at Lubbock.

Previous to this game, the 
'Hounds and the Jayton club 
opened the tournament at 10 
a m. Friday with a well-played 
and closely contested game. 
The 'Hounds were red hot In 
the first half, and ran up a 32- 
16 half time score— but In the 
third quarter they were ice- 
cold and failed to make a 
point, while the Jayton boys 
scored 16 points to make the 
score 32 32 at the end of the 
third period.

In the fourth period the 
'Hounds were playing again, 
and easily won a 47 36 victory 
Wallace May was high scorer 
with 20 point*.

In their second game, with 
Sudan, the t»o>'s were hustled 
off the court In the second 

I l**rlod, after a 11 12 score at 
I the end of the first 
I Foul* were plentiful on our 
| bovs and the Sudan boy* were 
aggressive, ihe nnai score was 

I 51 29 In Sudan's favor . . , and 
I so closed the 1950 51 Grey 
! hound season.

The coaches. David Slaugh 
Iter and Henry L. White, have 
I had a gtstd season In winning 
j District 12 H and going to the 
quarter finals tn Ihe Regional 
The Hounds — Wallace May, 
Charles Reed. Jerry Wilson, 
John Jones. Hayden Reeve*. 
Guy Thomas Robinson. Duck 
Robinson. Jim Jones, John Ed 

clothing Smith and Burt Denton—have 
I accounted for themselves well 

-  I The boy* appreciate the sup
port of th e  rommunlty a* 
greatly as Ihe patrons are proud 
of them

With basketball behind them 
twenty hov* eame out for track 
events Tuesday, and rxrache* 
believe the school will have a 
good team.

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS AT 
LOCAL FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Rev. Howard Stark of Alex 
andra City, Ala., nationally 
known evangelist. Is doing the 
preaching In the revival which 
began Tuesday night at the lo 
cal Foursquare Church

Rev Floyd V Bailey, pastor 
of the church. Invited everyone 
In Knox City and surrounding 
area to attend the serv 
which w-ill h<> held each even 
ing al 7:30 p. m . through Sun
day evening, March 11

“ Bro Stark Is an outstanding 
evangelist." Rev Bailey said, 
"'and ha* had many experience* 
which will make hi* messages 
each evening more Interesting 
to his audience, Wc urge every 
one in this area to attend."

T E. Holcomb, superintend
ent of the Knox City Schools, 
has urged all parents and other 
interested citizens to visit the 
local schools during Public 
School Week, March 5-10, for 
an entire day or for any part of 
a day.

While visitors are welcome at 
the local school* at any time, 
Holcomb said, March 5-10 has 
been proclaimed by Governor 
Shivers as " P u b l i c  Schools 
Week" and will be observed 
throughout the state

Supt Holcomb pointed .ou t 
that there will be no special 
programs at the local schools, 
as he believes visitors will get 
a truer picture of school pro
cedure by observing the pupils 
In their normal routine. Visi
tors are invited to any class in 
the school at any hour of the 
day, and students will prorede 
with their regular classroom 
work.

"We would like for more par
ents and patrons to visit the 
schools throughout the year— 
not only during this designated 
week,” the superintendent said. 
"But you are especially urged 
to visit us during Public Schools 
Week, There have been many 
changes In the little old red 
school house, and p u b l i c  
schools today teach more than 
the three R’s. We also try to 
teach the children the funda
mental* of democracy, how lo 
practice democracy and be
come good citizens.

"The school* are yours—sup
ported by your tax money - and 
you are urged to visit the 
schools and see where your tax 
money goes Meet the students 
. . . meet the teacher# . . . and 
see Democracy in action."

MASONS
"PUBLIC

TO PARTICIPATE IN 
SCHOOLS WEEK"

Oil Notes--
Stnnoltnd OH & Gas Co No 1 

E. M Travis. 467 ft. from the 
north and west lines of lot 
8. block 7, D, G Burnett sur 
vey. drilling below 3!*x) 

Stanolind No. 1 Mabel Wilson, 
plugged and abandoned at 
total depth of 6475 feet. Last 
drlllstem tost was In the El 
lenberger, 6330 6370 feet. With 
tool u|H*n 25 minutes, recover
ed 117T) ft. salt water. No show 
of oil or gas.

•Stanolind Oil A Gas 
1 Florence Bowden, 
from north and west 
lot 12 Mock 8 D G 
survey, surface casing set 
this morning al 243 feet. Tht# 
is an outpost to the com 
pany's Palo Pinto prisiuctlon 
in the North Knox City jhsiI 

Lewis A Much or No. 1 Harley 
Brown. 330 fret from north 
and west Urn** of southwest 
quarter of sort Ion 27, block 
14. IIA7V survey. 1 mile south 
west of O’Brien In Haskell 
County, set 10 3 4 Inch sur
face casing at 162 feet l>rlll 
ing below 1450 feet.

T D. Humphrey No. 1 Mattie 
Davis, In the southwest cor
ner of Knox County, drilling 
tteiow- 5000 i«s-i. A ill ii ino-iti 
test was run In the Straw'n 
sand, at 4934 feet, with re 

of salt water and very 
oil show.
Venable No. 1 Under 
fishing joh completed 

II string set in Strawn 
This well is near the 

and Dozier produc

in a letter tn W M Rowan, 
secretary of Orient Lodge No. 
905. A.FA.VM . M E Kurtz E.

( t * Gaughlcr. Grand High Priest of 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter, 

|and M W W J Burris. Grand 
j Master of the Grand 1>wlge of 
[Texas, AF.AA.M., asked all 
I Masons to visit their communi- 
{ ty schools during Statr Public 
I School# Week, a program In 
w hich all of Texas Is part id - 

i paling
I Tlii' Grand Master urged all 
I Texas Masons lo "go hack to 
school" at least for a few hour*

1 during the week, that they may 
see for themselves the modem 
educational opportunities where 

J children practice democracy,
; become good citizens, and study 
I their three R's under the guld- 
| anee of competent public School 
t teachers.

Masonic Lodges in the state 
will perform no "work" during 

' the week and hold no as
semblages as Masons, except 

| stated meetings or those de
voted entirely tn matter* con- 

| cerntng education and our Pub- 
I Ik* Schools Week Mr. Rowan 
said.

The secretary urged all mem-

Co. No 
467 foot 
lines of
Burnett I hers of the local lodge to at 

tend #ch< 
the week
day.

for
sometime during 
at least part of a

co very 
slight

Katz A 
wood, 
and o 
sand
Mt* iregor 
era.

Humble Oil Co. Bateman No. 
70, King County Klienberger 
test, drilling tteiow 3662 feet 
In shale

Ohio OH Co No C 4 Rosa drill 
Ing below 1179 feet, shale 
This 54H0 foot rotary test is 
lorated 1320 feet east of the 
company's No. C Ros# pro
ducer In King County.

Southern Minerals Corp No. 1 
Moorhouse. In southeast King 
County, drilling beiow 2000 
feel.

SINGING CONVENTION TO 
BE HELD HERE SUNDAY

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Knox County Sing 
ing Convention will be held at 
the First Baptist Church In 

I Knox City Sunday. March 4. tt 
was announced this week

It Is hoped by officials of the 
I convention that the seats al the j church will b»> filled with pen- 
1 pie who love to sing and listen 
: to good gospel mush* 
i .singers t r o m  neighboring 
(towns and communities were 
j cordially invited to attend.

meeting will begin at 
215 p m

The W eather
Observation

Daily
hy Horace Finley 

Temperatures
Date High I/lW Rsla

22 71 40
23 67 50 0.01
24 73 48
25 59 53 003
26 72 43
27 74 42
28 71 53

Rainfall To Data
Total rain »n»* w cett 004
Total rain this year _ _  0.67 
Total this date 1950 ___  1.25
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Truscott New*
l y  Mis. l i d  M yin

Miss Betty Harper of Foard 
City visited Miss Mary Chown 
ing Saturday.

Jim Jones Is In the Crowell 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant 
pent the week end with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak.

Visitors In the Van Browning 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. 11 A. Smith. Mr 
ind Mrs. Seth Woods. Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Barham of Seymout 
and Mrs. Frank Moorhouse of 
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Roberson 
.pent the week end with Mr 
tnd Mrs J D Carroll and 
laughters In Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs Irving Eubank 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Walker 
spent from Thursday to Sun 
day In Borger with his mother, 
Mrs Mary K Walker, his broth 
er Tom. and a sister. Mrs. Mag 
gie Hahgond

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie 
and children were In Vernon 
-iaturday.

Miss Mary Chowning spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Margaret visiting Miss Helen 

I Hitchmayer, who is a student 
In St. Paul School of Nursing. 
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs A Y Beverley 
>f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs 
V. W. Browning Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs II A. Smith and 
Mrs. Jack Jeter spent several 
days In Ft. Worth last week.

| visiting with relatives.
Mrs. Churlle Caram and Miss 

I *s Mary Chownlng and Rosa 
I C'aram were Vernon visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Browning 
| -.pent the past week In Mineral | 
Wells.

Mr and Mrs Kelly Bullion of 
Crowell spent the week end 

• with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
'ohn Bullion.

Mr and Mrs Bud Myers and 
sons and Mrs I-eon Taylor 
M|>ont Sunday and Monday with 

| Mr and Mrs J D. Carroll and 
girls In Abilene

Mrs. James Browning is In 
the Quanah Hospital.

Louie Miller, who Is quite ill. 
la making his home at present 
with his brother. Joe Miller, and

wife In Dallas.
Misses Karen and Jan Turn 

er of Amarillo spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. S. O. Turner.

Mr and Mr*. Onie Brurnmetl 
and children of Panipa, Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver Shook and 
daughter of Burger, and A G. 
(Ilidewell of Vidor spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. K 
B. (Ilidewell.

Mr arid Mrs. W. II llaynle 
and Mr anti Mrs Rex Haynie 
were visitors In Crowell Satur 
day night.

<J. W. Myers returned Monday 
from a visit in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs lJerrdl llord 
sjient Monday In Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton (lord.

Joe Reed Jones of Abilene 
spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Mickey 
Jones .

E. L. Coker of Abilene was 
here on bualness last week

Mrs Rex Haynie and Mrs 
Hill Sledge were In Vernon 
Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Sledge and son.

Bobby, were in Abilene Friday
to meet their son and brother,
Bill Sledge. Jr., of Big Spring, 
who volunteered for the Navy 
and was to report for duty
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs E. J. Jones and
Mrs. Q. D. Williams were call
ed to New Mexico last week 
to attend funeral services for 
Mrs. Jones’ brother, Ernest
Snell.

Mr. and Mrs A. S. Tarpley
were visitors in Vernon last 
week.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
*  4 and 4‘a7. Interest 
a 10, 15 and 20 year loans 

Sn commissions or inspection 
fees charged Liberal options.

J. C  B O R D E N
First Nstlona! Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Texas

Knox City Clinic
Dr T. 8 Edwards 

Dr T. Y Frtzrell 
Dr D. C Elland

Dr. B Wr. Bowden

Dentist:
Dr. R. C. Edwards

WHY Undercoat O  
Your Car ■

Whatever make of car you drive . . . and even if it's brand 
new . . . you’ ll *a> moti% paid for t ndercoattng is money 
well sjieni! You’ll gel quieter operation and more pleasant 
driving . . . less squeak* and body rattle*, less road noise.

When we undercoat a car we Jack it up, take the wheel* 
off and tighten all nut*, ts.lt* and screw* Then wP spray 
the entire underside of the car with a heavy coating of 
cork compound. This compound is now used by many 
manufacturer*, in the trunk* of new car*.

The undercoatirig keep* the nut* and bolts on the under
side of your car tight and noiseless, and l* a layer of e f
fective Insulation between you and the noise math- by your 
tires on the road.

We undercoat any car for $25 00. using the best equip 
merit and giving a thorough, expert job, with no scrimping 
on the thickness of ihe coating.

Try it . . . you'll be pleased!

ALSO-----  BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

EXPERT PAINTING

CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Benedict
DeLuxe Paint & Body Shop

WADE LEWIS. Manager
DAY PHONE 3321 NIGHT PHONE 3362

LIVE BETTER W ith Modern Food Locker Service SPEND LESS

Buy at Home - 
Process at Home -

Lot* of folk* arc trying to make a "booqer”  out ol price and food con
trol regulations. We are more closely concerned than anyone, so lot us say 
thin—

1. —The regulation* developed so tar are fair, even hberaL

2. —Control* are not being designed to keep you from having
what you need and want; on the contrary, folk* living 
In a community like our* have the same freedom of 
action they have always had—freedom to buy trom the 
primary source—the (arm—and let us process the live 
animal, or poultry. This has always been out primary 
Job in the community.

3. —Because the processing of live animal* and poultry—
and the renting of frozen food llckers—IS our foremost 
fob. we can say sincerely: buy your food animals and 
poultry DIRECT from your neighbor* on the farm; let 
us process for you. and store tor you. That’s what we 
are here lor; that’s what we do BEST.

4— When you buy direct from the farm—even If you must 
share such a purchase with one or two other families 
to handle it—you will find a genuine saving in cost 
and a genuine gain in meat quality and value.

BATEMAN FOOD LOCKERS
Eddie Bateman. Gen. Mgr. — Moselle Corley. Processing A Locker Dept.

Leon Ward. Butcher Dept.

Fee the Convenience and Service of Our Farm Producer* and Out 
Customers We Will Maintain At Our Lacker Office a List of 

Farms With Livestock and Poultry Tar Sals

LIVE BETTER -  With Modern Food locker Service SPEND LESS
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;ey dinner
AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

SUNDAY. MARCH 4

im's Cate
BLANCHE DURHAM

I CONSERVATION NECESSARY 
TOR DEFENSE PRODUCTION. 
FMA CHAIRMAN BATS

ln< u-a.sing (arm production to 
inppt defense need* present* a 
challenge which require* a lot 
of cimil judgment and common 
j'ttie, any* J. C. McGee, chair- 
mnn of the Knox County I'M A 
committee.

A* he *ws It. there 1* no In
dication that the emergency 
will be over in a few month*, 
>r even it few yenra. There may 
tie need for even greater in- 
rraic-a in production next year 

And the next year alter that

LOOK AROUND
the More You See of Tractors 
the More You’ll See in a CASE

•  •

il U'

rer Groups 
reat Models

•  Look patt the pretty paint to 
the real purpose of a tractor— 
to put power to work and push 
your farming forward. See how 
Cave tractori in every i i »  have 
the pull, the right gear ipe-edi, and 
the sure-footed traction to work 
more acre] for every day of your 
time. See how their extra comfort!, 
convenience and eaiv handling vave 
your strength. Sec how their con
sistent economy holds down your 
fuel hills. Sec how ( aw- l.NDl K- 
AN( E gives extra years of use 
from your investment, saves money 
every year on upkeep.

Penman Farm Supply
Hie—

may call for further increase*
In addition, the population of
thia country alncc 1940 has In
creased around 30 million. Thia 
is at the rate of 2 million a
year. There la no indication 
that this rate of Inert-nap will 
materially change In the next 
few years.

Against this background is 
the cold reality that new land 
from which Increased produc
tion may be obtained la very 
limited. For that reason II la 
largely a mailer of obtaining 
the needed Increased production 
from th»* land now being farm
ed. Thia. according to McGee, 
means:

First, the l«nd we have must 
be protected against erosion 
,nd depletion. Loss of topsoil 

and fertility will mean Just 
that much reductIon in our a 
Islllty to produce. Second, the 
land we hxv* must be made 
more productive. T h i s  will 
mean building up the organic 
matter and fertility.

Sound, practical conservation 
farming that fits In with the 
nation's production needs is 
the answer to Increased and 
maintained production. Erosion 
can be checked with terraces, 
contour farming, dams and sod 
waterways. Organic matter can 
he restored and built up by the 
u*c of grasses and legumes a* 
cover cropa. pastures and in ro
tations. Fertility can he main 
t un. I and twilit up through 
the use of livestock and Com
mercial fertilizers.

In the chairman's words, "For 
the long pull, the nation and 
we. as farmer*, cannot afford 
to deplete our soil peservi-s for 
a temporary gain. To be strong 
we must keep our agriculture 
strong and prw'uitive."

I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A Ste 
phens plan to move into their 
new home today. The house i* 
located across the street from 
the Eddie Carr home in the 
southeast part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dowding 
and Mrs. Frank McAuley re
turned Monday from Ireland. 
Texas, where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Kaubion, parents 
of Mr*. Dowding and Mrs Mc
Auley.

Betty Sue Teague and June 
Lowrev, students in McMurry 
College, Abilene, *t*ent th e  
week end here with their par 
nts, Mr. und Mrs. L. C. Teague 

and Mr and Mrs. M S. Lowrey

l>r. T. I' Frizzell plans to 
leave Saturday for San Fran 
clsio to alii rid a medical meet 
ing. While away he plans to 
visit his son. Ken. who is asso 
elated with a California archt 
tei-tural firm.

Mr and Mr* Kenneth P. Wal 
ter* of Pampa spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. B L 
Leaverton.

Mr and Mrs J. E Cook of 
Plainview spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cook.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. C McGee and 
their daughter, Mra. Bobby 
of Munday, left Friday for Cor
pus Christ! to get acquainted 
with the new daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Brown The ba 
by arrived Friday morning. Feb 
23, at t>:00 o'clock She weighed 
six pounds and four ounces and 
has been named Patricia Louise. 
Mrs. Brown is the former Fran 
•x— McGee Mr McGee and 
Mrs Simpson returned home 
Monday, while Mrs McGee will 
remain in Corpus Christl for 
(wo weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reese. Sr., 
and Mr and Mrs. C. J. Reese,
Jr., spent the week end In Fort 
Worth with S-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bobby Reese.

Dr. Wm. E. Ponder
OFTOMETRIST

Offices Above Jones Dry 
Good* in Haskell

Hours 9 to 5 Ph 431 J

ROCHESTER. TEXAS

M»rg»r**t Ann Walilrip who 
is attending McMurry College 
In Abilene, spent the week end 
with her paients, Mr and Mrs. 
Fond Waldrrp.

Built in Texas. . .  
i and helping build Texas

-d is the only Automobile 
lufacturer Building Cars 

4t and Trucks in Texas|, a • ' Tpi*

4 A IX  THE FORDS made are not built in Detroit. There 
•rc plenty o f them built right here in Texas —last 
year over 128 million dollars worth o f cars, truck*, 
parts Rad products were made at Ford’* Dalla* 
Assembly Plant. What'* more, 1,722 Texan* put 
Ebssi together or followed through with their con- 

to dealers in the Dallat, Houston, Okla- 
, City and New Orleans Sale* Districts.

Tbs  folk . who work in Ford's Dalla* Assembly 
I District Sale* Oftce* earn over $7,000,000 
*r. They spend it mostly in Tesas. Texas 

("from Ford in other ways, too. For example: 
' 1950 Ford bought over $1,000,000'* worth

o f material and iupplies from Texas merchant* and 
manufacturers and paid over $7,500,000 for incom
ing and outgoing transportation. Then, too, there 
is a total o f over $148,000 paid by Ford in local 
and State taxes.

Yes, Texas is building a lot o f cars and trucks for 
Ford . . .  and in the process Ford is helping to build 
Tesas, too!

WNKN YOU OUT FOR T N I M I Y U R I - M Y  FORD

BENEDICT MOTORS
M l KNOX COUNTY AUTHORIZED PORD DEALER CNOX CITY

THANKS...
Thanks a million for the splerdid welcome you gave us last 
week, when we held our open house! We invite you back any 
time to visit or to purchase your food needs. We will oper
ate a modern store of which Knox City can be proud, and hold 
our prices as low every day as wholesale costs will allow.

Swiftning 3 pound 
can

Pinto Beans Diamond 
No. 300 can

M a c k e re l Rose Bowl 
15 oz. can 14c

Tuna Fish 6 oz. can 32c
10 pounds 74c

A  ^  Kounty Kist Sweet
Early Garden 303 can 12c

Apple Butter White Swan Pure 
1 lb., 12 oz. jar 24c

Peaches Mission, In heavy 
syrup 2 1-2 can 24c

Pineapple Libby’s Crushed 
No. 2 can 25c

G ra p e  Ju ice 24“ ,,!. 32c

Tomato Juice Libby's 
46 oz. can 25c

O L E O Wilson’s
Pound 30c

B acon Armour’s Star Sliced 
Pound 57c

Salt P o rk Pound 35c
Veal Cutlets
Sausage
Biscuits

Pound

Home Made 
Pork Pound

Ballard's
Can

FRESH KILLED HENS AND FRYERS

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 3021

H. & T. FOOD STORE
Ted Hobbs and Bud Thompson, Owners



WANT AOS
PEACOCKS and Peafowls for 
sale Se* Mr or Mr*. Kmeat
Hugh** lc

F IX  SALE Large Leonard Be-
fngerator Almost now, used 6
months. J. W Green IP

FT* SALE Gas water heater
20 gal Sell cheap Mr*. Effie
Panned. «s>l E 5Uw JpU

—

PO« SAL* Sbunwr, tafcio i « *
a •»«*•. tm «  
Lynwatd WVt

IpU
(tUM I

SALE IMA avoAri Fsrl
Tractor Wwn Equ.pnaevA. All nwrf mmim ---- ----
mi food shape So* Erwin Kan ^  ardam  and accural 
ilton. Rochester T n _______ 2p*4 i new Sana «r t  ciewne*

PCX SALE OR TKADC »
• M l  a MB# model KarW^

!^ taf̂ r*Jctwc**t*M»m> Axtc
Repair snop Ph a m _________ r

SAW'S raX D  Sana cot better 
■ten  lbry arr filed by machine 

twe«R brw i and

INNERSPRING M i r m s s u
route «v ra  $15 to $ »  *  a day ail kinds of « « *  TonU* AvfA *4-> W ~ ___

_____ t i n n o  or caper a! rw,uir P*ee-ed Let « •  n ir >ow “ * »
We arr now able to fill all • -  | *d  Steady «  ' " *  * *  * *  ‘ “ T * yZ  m/v
Ye„ «m l— emprmg martroanm I Sharp. U « Ea* Clark St Fnte ^  J  Z rJ T ^ i
m m ,  nonebetwr *. an, prico por l! * • «  ^  T T ' . l
Aim plenty of oekmg m Mac# ----------------------=  i " " " *  *  ^  *  -  *
for any Aind of m ito ra  you 
nrrd. Ilwnc Furniture Ca and 
Martm* Factory MunJay Tea

PIOS FOB SALE Registered Du 
ror» Paper, furnished Wayne Team. Ph H U  
Hutchinson. Jf H

U ’E U S  _____ |
trvllv tdual t'oatnrtlc freocs 

rinded by the m f w i  * » n
•m l  Tour Luaner C w w lfw t  ! ■ ■■■ .... — ■1 - .....-
K n  J C M.Acr K so i O t) FEDERAL LA>-5 A , 'A  LDAXS

inor w  Wax C aatm t A Ca or
Cana County Lanbn  Ca. Knot 
CWy Aajea San Service ^14

JpUA *S,
j t p n t m o ia  and

TSSPOOC and SrpOc Tana ^ . r * * * ,  See L. E

la rd w ,
b n

«r k

C O N T R A C T O R
IndnetnoJ

Day Ph WV2 Site PH J742

Graham Electric
Doyle Graham

tw nrv^p y
leaning Fire Itap ic tm  A»er > — Itiaaday on Ttorndaya

i f f  home $3f> to $36 J M Craa o o e e w  «a  —“—  -----*
•wtA  Pfecar 3M Sf » *  fa > a » Knoa
Seymewf Te,a« *1* *  .oar. Ajorcsauan. L  K
F t *  SALE M  foot Lone Star *  *  Tbeangot_______________
mat I f ,  a food bay Seo Her *|v I f T IV ,  and Vwkantnag 
man Egenbarhet al Stuns * « «  g. a . tubnee Wetdteg L 'M  m 
Rrpajr PH. 30B2. * yperatMa. with exjwneword op

____ ''erator H A H
OtTTTC>NSEED for sale DPAL

I __ _  _ m._____ -  - - A ----»— -------A art#
____la  year from Veed -e, --------------
SwafKt 10 Kur Ta f cert if v- a f t *  >.ALE — — ------

! non. del in ted. oeeeaan trea'ed «uite Walnut extenskon tahoe. 
tn ) named At my place 2 1-2 isuflrt. and 4 chair* Priced to 
mi & Jf Munda* on Abilene *-u Mr* M l  Perdue PH *61
pa Irene m Jame* (laitheT *p ll . — 1. ' _  '~ ~  ~ ~

WE STILL HAVE Furniture for
----------- ". 1 '~  (ta le  I.MWfn m a in  tablio. dl

mite and n if*  Mr* Clyde E 
« :  . 4 »  Phone 3721 lc

The drug, oturh are compounded into a peewTlp- 
(ton rau*r be pure and potent. 4 the preemption 
It tn be effective in leatonnf health or providing 
relief from pain The druse in our preerr 1 pi kin 
department ate constantly cheeked for purity end 
p seM )—*ml compounded by a b fln r tn l pharma 
(a t

QUICK AND DEPENDABLE 
• PRrsCPIFTTON SEPVfCE

Jones Druq Store

PCX SALE Oeaneet 47 Feed to 
lean  Rndb> and Heater C u e  
Tractor Cn 2r

fP tO V  HEED KIXP on Income 
Ta* b 'u rm  tee Earl Bene 
dirt. fed

. PCX SALE StudrbaAer Tudor 
Sef*; Defuse R A H .  m t  cot 
•ea n a «  O D. and white 

I oma o »  mueafe. TO Ford Tu 
I Aae. R A H  overdrive, white 
’ .tea. low mileafe, '49 Mercury 
R A H  overdrive new tirre, 
B  CHev R A H .  teat cover* 

j win treat perfect. '50 Chev. 4 
1 boor Fleetline. loaded. low  
•nlleafe; '30 Pontiac club coupe 
R A H  a little "dude": 4*
>1»ev Aero R A H .  o i l  rover* 
white fire*, vitor—you should 
nm this one Ten more good 
lotomohile* in atorh. from 4h 
loan Brown and Pearcy Motor 

j Ca Riaa Pearcy Joe Kelly. Has 
1 Kell. Texas lc

J FOR SAM 2 room houae to he 
j moved See John fjtenharher at 
i f'^enhacher Implement*, phone
T^l Ur

T E X A S
T H E A T R E

KNOX c m

Bill

ANNOUNCE R i m
Mr and Mr* Hah Grovas of

Richmond Calif, h a v e  an 
nounced the birth of a daufh
ter

The baby arrived on Wednea 
day Feb 21 She weighed seven
pounds and 14 ounces and haa 
been named Sharon Loukae 

Mr Groves u the ton of Mr*
D M Grove* of Munday

Week end fwests tn the home
of Mr and Mm. W W Hyde 

ere their tone. Joe and faml 
ty of Rrownwood. Spurgeon and
family of Abilene, and John of 
Abilene

E It Carpenter was to leave 
today to transact buaineva near
Hlllaboro

Saturday Only. March 3

John Ireland and Ann 
Dvorak m

Return of 
Jritc J «m «

Plus a THrt'dtnf Chapter of 

the SertaV—

-JNV1SIBLX MONSTER"

Swn. and Maw March 11
Rene Dnvis. Anne Raster and 

C * M »  Haim In

All About Eve

Tax and Wed. March I  f  

DOUBLE FEATURE NTTXS

Dean Siockrweil In

The Hwppy Year*
tn Technicolor 

Pitts a full length feature

Catsino to Korea

Thor, and rn  March l- t

James Stewart and Jeff 
( ’handler in

Broken Arrow
In Technicolor

POR SALE: S room house, with 
bath Stucco, built In 1946 Good 
houae in perfect condition To 
be moved. $<4,300 See Skeet Car 
penter. fe ll

ITS FISHING TIME 1 have for 
sale a cabin, boat, and 1949 
model 16 h p Johnston motor 
An Ideal art up. See Herman 
Egrnbarher at Slim's Rrpali 
Shop.

FT)R SALE. A Winchester pump, 
a good buy Herman Egenbarh 
y  at Slim's Auto Re pa If Shop.

TOUR RF.XA1L STORE
Phan# 2X1 Knox Citv

INNERSRRtNG MATTRESSES
•Ve are now able to fill all or 
«-t* for Innerspnng mattreswo 

There', none better at any price 
4i*o plenty of ticking In ftnek 
for any kind of mattrrsa vou 
ced Home Furniture Cn. and 

Matt •-** Factory. Munday. Tex
l(St

EUR SALE House. 3 rooms and 
bath. 4 lots. C  A Qualls. Ben
iamin 2p!4
l< <R SAI.I BrndU FUxino Mat 
Wa*her In good condition
Complete, ready to go Strick
land Radio Service. Munday. p

S T R E A M S
in D «fr t  Placet
B> OfitELLE STFTHENS 

.

‘ If >e have faith aa a grain o4 
mustard aeen. —and nothing 
shall be impossible unto you ' 
Matt 17 30 It is possible even 
tn the day we live in to have 
the power of God for keeping
j the Victory Mntl ‘»<n« ,n**‘ •* »»
| pnaaible to cast nil your cate 
upon Him dally, and to en)oy 
deep peace In doing It- It Is also 
possible to have the thoughts 
and imaginations of out hearts 
purified in the deep meaning of 
the word It is possible to see 
the will of God In everything, 
and to see it not with sighing 
but with singing It Is pomible 
to become strong through and 
through by taking complete re 
fuge In the divine power This 
divine power comes through 
perfect trust In God

It was through faith In God 
that David conquered a Hon. 
and a bear, and afterwards the 
mighty Goliath This wss God's 
opportunity for him to be God's 
chosen King of Israel later One 
would not think that a lion wa» 
a *pec*nl blessing from God. 
one would think that only an 
occasion of alarm The lion was 
God's opportunity In disguise 
Every difficulty that preaenlr 
Itself to us. If we receive it in 
the right way. is <Jod*s oppor 
tunlty IXery temptation Is 
God's opportunity. *

Remember there Is nothing 
too hard for God and when we 
have won the victory through 
faith and enjoyed the bless 
mgs. then you can be as a 
great refreshing power, you can 
bring a satisfying peace to the 
hungry souls around you God 
is truely seeking for those who 
will be used In Ills service He 
is saying to you. "Come 1‘nto 
Me", and when you yield He 
will fill you to overflowing 
with Streams of Ills great LOVE 
and MF.RGY

FOR SALE 9 ft *>neral Elee
trie FTtgldatre. practically good 
as new Cheap. H E Wall. Ph 
2721 or 2931 2c 11

FOR SALE 1941 Chev Club 
Coupe See Hollts Warren lc

William J. Kemp
DENTIST

WILLIAMS CLINIC 

Phone 1I1 

Haskell Texas

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

Tuft less double cushioned, w ith Inner cushions stitched to 
Mh I pads Vita Lift J4d mil, posturbred oflsri colt unit 
Pre built border smooth taped H gw  Blue or rove damask 
ot herringbone stripe ticking, built to |ivt years of sleep
ing PWBlfift.

Only $59.50

BED SPRINGS, 80 coil, only $14.50

ROLL-AWAY BEDS, 3-3 link $13.50

W. E. CLONTS
Hardware A  Furniture

< DIAL US1

------------------- T--------------------------------------------

Announcing
the opening ot

COOK AUTO PARTS
(SUCCESSOR TO M UNDAY AUTO PARTS)

M u n day , Texas

NEW LOCATION 808 MAIN JUST ACROSS THE  

STREET FROM PICTURE SHOW.

COME TO SEE U S ------ IF WE DO NOT HAVE

W H AT YOU W ANT WE LL TRY TO GET IT.

Cook Auto Parts
I. V. COOK. Owner

Day Phone 182 Night Phone 286J

Mae

I W u ,  ^  
»n«

Vr *b T i
<**utht»f 
•Pen' the
c**> with 9
1 • ;r ‘ "d r j  

- J

LANIER FINANCE CO

Automobile Loans &
•  REAL ESTATE LDtircj

•  CENERAL INSURANCE

Knox City — that 2161 _

Hp

R:

clMD-

everyMB 
does'h 
►vac wH

COMPLETE LINE OF SThTf!

Parts & Access^
FOR ALL POPULAR MakT .  .

Wholesale and Rcuihh*lny

Owens Auto S u^E
PHONE 3S42

(Next Door to Whltcw.v;. Uioi

----hat I m i
Boults.

■  - 5  H m e V ~ A

• • •
w « hoi
e coopt 
would t

[Specials Friday and Sat.̂ piVant
• • • 

rack-po

When you buv to the
• lay aft.

eery Needs Hr ukl 
extra value inSiJ«|  

Stamp Pren ir«̂ d̂ i
the p

T.lew

haveV • Mow VI xtra ni • ____
FRESH BEANS, pound '.

• • •

W1 Wa.sldr

ONION PLANTS, 2 bu J
ffortt t 
that «| 

i willWelch’s
GRAPE JUICE, lg. 24 oz

ITCRISCO, fresh shipment. 3 on la t 

( Limit 1 < ,ln* *

EASTER EGGS, 10 oz. cell ^  lr
— — ------------------------—

(amp Fire Ziivf.
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2

RICE, River Brand, 2 lb. bet

Del Haven *
SPINACH, No. 2 can, only want

er ho
Frozen Concentrated ard °( 
ORANGE JUICE, mak 1 ^  *,

et pla

FROZEN HOT TAMA'  ^

Frozen Enchiladas, 1 ’H
• • •

Frozen Strawberries, p-kif., ng# §

In  O u r Mark a
ut ho’

Armour’s Star —
SLICED BACON, pound *en i

131 M

DRY SALT JOWLS, p n< anr mv
---------------------------------------- --

BEEF RIB ROAST, pound ■

CHUCK ROAST, pound ^ “1

CHEESE, Velveeta, 2 U>

C. H. Keck Food
"WHERE QUALfTT ECONOMT AND


